
w-9 Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification(Rev. D€cembe.2014)

DeparlnEr ol the Treast y
lniernal R€!€nLre SdMe

t Name ias shown on yolrr income tax return). Name is requlred on lhis line: do not teave this line blank.

INDEPENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 192
2 Business nameTdisregarded entity name, il diflerent from abov€

7 Usl accounl numbe(s) her6 (optional)

T r ldentification Number
Enter yourTlN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this ls generally your social securily number (SSN). However, for a
regideni alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entily, see the Pad I inslructions on page 3. For other
edtities, it is youremployer identification number (ElN). l, you do not have a number, see How to gel a
IrN on page 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one name, soe the inskuctions for line 1 and lhe chart on page 4 for
guadelines on whose number lo enter.

Give Form to the
requesler. Do not
send to the lRS.
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4 EYgmpiions (cod6s apply only lo
certain €nliti€s. nol indivduals: see
instuctions on page 3):

Exempl payee code (ir any)_
B(emplion troln FATCA reporting

, p*s to.e@blMbd e* tu u s )

Requestels nam€ and addross (oplional)

or
Employor identifi cation numbei

Certification
Under penalties of periury, I certity that:
1 . The number shown on this torm is my conecl taxpayer identillcalion number (or I am wailing lor a number to be issued lo lne); and

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notlfied by the tnternal Revenue
Service (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result ot a tailure to reporl all inlerest or dividends, or (c) the IBS has nolilied me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FATCA code(s) e.lered on this form (if any) indicating lhat I am exempt from FATCA repoding is corect.
Certification lnstruclions. You musl cross out ilem 2 above it you have been notified by the IRS thal you are currenlly subject to backup withholding
bocause you have failed to reporl all interest and dividonds on your tax aeturn. For real estale transactions, iiem 2 does not apply. For mortgage
inleresl paid, acquisition or abandonment ol secured property, cancellation of debt, contdbulions lo an jndividual retirement arrangemenl (lRA), and
generally, payments other than inleresl and dividends, you are not required lo sign lhe certification, but you must provide your conect IlN. Seo the
instructions on page 3.

Sign
Here

Slgnaturo ot
U.S. person >

General lnstructions
S€ction relerences are to ihe lnternal Rsvenu€ Code unless otherwise noted.

Fulure d€v€lopmcnB. lnlomalion about developments affecting Folm W-g (such
as logislation enacted an€r we rolease it) ls al rww.irs.govl,1v9.

Purpose of Form
An individualor eniily (Form W-9 requesle4 who is requked to rile an information
r6lum wilhthe IBS must obtain your con€ct taxpayer id€ntiriBtjon number frtn0
which may be your socialsecurity numbor (SSN), individual taxpayer identificalion
number (lTlN), adoption taxpayor identiticalion number(ATll9, or employer
id€nlific6tion nurnber (ElN),lo repo.t on an lnlormation return the amount paid to
you, or other amount repo{table on 6n inlormation ,etum. Examples ol inlormaiion
relums include, but are nor limil€d to, rhe ,ottowing:
. Form 1099- lNT linterest eamed or pail)
. Forn 1099-OIV ldivdends, incllding thoss rrom srocks or mltlallunds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types ol income, pries, awards or gross proceeds)
. Forn 1099-8 (stock or mulualrund sal€s and cenain oth€r transactions by

. Folm 1099-5 (proceeds irom realestaie lraflsaclions)

. Form 1099-K (merchant card and lhird parly network transactions)

. Form 1098 (home mongago inleres0, 1098-E {srudent loan i srest), 1098-T
(luition)

. Form 1099-C (cancel€d debl)

. Fo.m 1099-A (acquisnion or abandonmeni ol securod property)

Use Fomw'9 only iiyou are a U.S. person 0ncluding a residont alien), to
p.ovid€ youl correcl TlN.

lf tou do rat rctum Foin W-9 to the Bquestar wnh a TtN, tou misht bs subiect
to backup urlthholcling. S6e Wat is backup withholding? oi page 2.

By suning lherilled-oul lorm, you:

1. Certily lhal the TIN you ars giving ls corect (or you are waning for a number
lo be issud),

2. Csrlit lhal you arc ool subjecl to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemptioo f.om backup wilhholding ityou alsa lJ.S. exempi payee. ll

applicable, you are also c€nirying lhat a5 a U.S- person,,our allocable share ot
any parlnership income lrom a U.S. trade orbusiness is not subFcr to the
withholdhg lax on loreign panners'shar6 of eftsclavely connecled income. and

4. Coniry lhal FATCA code{s) entered on this lorm (d any) indkxting that you are
exempt from fhe FATCA reporling. is con€cl. Se6 yyhat is FATCA repoding? on
p8ge 2 tor further information.

3 Check approp.ial€ box ror ledersltax classlficationicheck onty on€ ofrh6 tottowing ssven boxes:

D lndividuavsot6 proprieror ol E c corporarion E s corponrion D pann€.ship ! Trusr/estare
shgb-m€mber LLC

E Limited liabir,ty company. Enier tho ta( classlficalion (C=C coporarion, S=S corporstbn, P=pann6rchip) t_
Nole. For a singl€-memb€r LLC that is d6i€ard6d, do hor check LLC;check the appropriate box in the tins abov6 for
tha tax classmcalion ol lh6 singlo-memb€r owner.

E other (s€€ lnstucrionsl> SCHOOL DISTRICT
5 Address(number, slrael, and apt. or suite no.)

20555 FLAGSTAFF AVE
6 City, state, and ZIP code

FARMINGTON MN 55024

Socialsecurity number
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